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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 2 November 1977
Presiding Officer: J. Arthur Keith, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except James Brooks, Owen
Dugmore, Woodrow Monte, Larry Porter, Margaret Sahlstrand, E. Dee Torrey
and Ken Winslow.

Visitors Present:

Don Caughey

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
Chairman Keith announced the following changes:
Under "Communications" add

1.

A.

Letter from Pearl Douce'

B.

Letter from Fern O'Neil

2.

Insert new "V"
a.
b.

3.

Ratification of Standing Committee members

Gordon Warren -- Student Affairs Committee
Rosco Tolman -- Council of Faculty Representatives

Renumber subsequent numbers, V and VI to VI and VII.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION NO. 1646: Mr. Ross moved, seconded by Mr. Franz, that the minutes of the meeting of
October 19, 1977 be approved as distributed. Passed by a unanimous voice vote.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communica�ions were received:
A.

Letter from Pearl Douce', dated October 24, resigning as faculty coordinator for the
ASC sponsored blood drive program which she has headed for the past ten years. She
requests somebody be assigned to replace her in that position.

B.

Letter from Fern O'Neil, chairperson for the Home Economics--Family & Consumer Studies
Department, dated October 26, informing the Senate that Pearl Douce' has resigned as
the Faculty Senate representative for that department and Woodrow Monte will replace
her. The new alternate will be Carolyn Schactler.

RATIFICATION OF STANDING COMMITTEE MEMBERS
MOTION NO. 1647: Mr. Franz moved, seconded by Ms. Young, that the Senate ratify the appointment
of Gordon Warren to serve as a member of the Senate Student Affairs Committee and Rosco Tolman
to serve as a member of the CFR. Passed by a unanimous voice vote.
REPORTS
A.

Chairman--

Mr. Keith presented a report on several matters, as follows:

The Senate Executive Committee, represented by himself and Mr. Vifian, met with the
Vice President's Advisory Council to begin planning for the year round operation. A
sub-committee has been appointed, consisting of Larry Helms, Don Schliesman, John
Vifian, and Art Keith to work with Vice President Harrington on drafting of plans of
two things:
(1)

Vern LaBay is doing a financial study to see the impact of the plan on the budget;
and Don Schliesman is preparing information to disseminate to departments giving
a historical picture of their program, student credit hour generation and asking
for a plan.
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A partial phase-in next summer of the plan will probably be recommended, with it
becoming operational for the following year.

As of this date, student credit hours for fall quarter are above the projection.
Mr. Keith read a section of some information received by Corky Bridges from the
University of Washington Office of Admissions which has some impact. It says "The
increased autumn quarter enrollment is due to (a) increased number of applications
to the University in almost every classification; (b} a higher than normal student
acceptance rate; and (c) an increasing enrollment of non-resident students." What is
noticeable about it is the omission of a statement saying they have lowered their admis
sion requirements to achieve those purposes. The University of Washington is announc
ing that for winter quarter the only new undergraduate applicants who will be considered
are resident transfer students from community colleges who have earned more than 45
credit hours. Hopefully, it will have some impact on our enrollment for winter quarter.
Prepared and ready to distribute to the faculty is a set of committee assignments for
the committees of the Graduate Council, the Undergraduate Council and the Teacher
Education Council. The Senate Executive Committee has completed its recommendations for
the rest of the campus committees and are submitting them to the Vice President's
Advisory Council this Friday and expects the appointments will be issued the following
week.
On procedures for Scholarship Leave, recommendations have not been processed due to
some confusion which has arisen between Scholarship Leaves and Professional Leaves.
Code amendments are being proposed which would clarify them.
Mr. Keith has transmitted a letter to President Brooks and Vice President Harrington
calling to their attention the motion of June 10 of the Board of Trustees indicating
that the tenure decision was being postponed until November. The probable next step
will be for a recommendation to be made at the December 9 meeting in accompanyment with
a year-round operational plan. At this time, Vice President Harrington feels that the
only recommendation he could make at the November meeting would be to defer granting
tenure until this plan that is being worked on is completed.
B.

Executive Committee Report--Mr. Vifian reported that the Executive Committee had discussed
the implications of the Special Senate meeting with the Board of Trustees and concluded
there was nothing very significant. They also discussed the tenure issue, but with no
conclusions. Creation of a Speakers Bureau and Information Center about off-campus
projects and off-campus services that Central can offer was also discussed by the Senate
Executive Committee.
President Brooks will be discussing a letter he has sent to the Senate at the November 16
meeting regarding re-naming the Schools to Colleges and the implications of it and why
it should be done.

C.

Standing Committee Reports-I.

Budget Committee--Rosco Tolman presented a report from the Senate Budget Committee
which has been distributed to the Senators at this meeting.

MOTION NO. 1648:

The Senate Budget Committee moves for acceptance of the CFR Salary Schedule.

Mr. Tolman explained that the rationale is that if it is adopted, the cost of
living is in there each year in addition to an automatic step.
There was a lengthy discussion on the motion. Mr. Keith advised the Senate that
the Executive Committee has asked the Budget Committee to examine the preent place
ment of people on this schedule to determine whether there is equitable placement.
Motion No. 1648 passed by a majority hand vote.
Mr. Keith reminded the Budget Committee that their next task is to examine the
question of how to distribute equitably the 4% salary which was designated July 1,
1977.
2.

Senate Code Committee--Mr. Benson reported the committee has met three times and
are close to a decision on the recommendations that President Brooks has proposed.
A report and motions will be presented at the November 16 meeting.
Mr. Keith reviewed the Code proposals with the Senate, pointing out that the April 29
proposals will have to be responded to by November 29. Other proposals to be before
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the Senate on November 16 are the recommendations from the President, dated
October 26 and November 1. He urged Senators to study these proposals and be
prepared to vote on them.
Mr. Benson mentioned he would like to get some feed-back from other faculty concern
ing the RIF Policy.
3.

Academic Affairs Committee--Joel Andress presented a report on Summer Session
Scheduling, 1978 Session; copies have been distributed to the Senators at this
meeting. The Academic Affairs Committee makes the following recommendations:
1.

That the University return to a 5-day schedule for the 1978 summer
session.

2.

That a 4-day schedule be permitted to accommodate those departments having
special scheduling needs, in particular, those having many graduate, 5th
Year, and similar students in summer session.

Considerable discussion ensued. Mr. Keith mentioned that one thing was evident.
Last December, the Faculty Senate agreed to go on this proposal for a year with the
decision being made to study the issues. Two surveys were done this last summer-
one by Ms. Young and another by Larry Helms, and now·evidently no one is happy
with either one of the surveys. In order to move this to some kind of situation,
since the Academic Affairs Committee has heard discussion and information on this,
it can either be put on the Agenda for the next Senate meeting under Old Business,
or, by 2/3 majority, override the operating procedures and vote on it today.
MOTION NO. 1649: Mr. Yee moved, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, that the chair entertain a motion
to override the Senate procedures and vote on the recommendations of the Academic Affairs
Committee report at this meeting. Failed by a lack of 2/3 majority by a hand vote of 14 Yes,
8 No.
The recommendations will be on the November 16 Agenda. Mr. Keith requested the
Academic Affairs Committee to present a written motion at that time to adopt the
recommendations on page 3 of the report.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
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AGE ND A
Regular Faculty Senate Meeting
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, November 2, 1977
FacultyDevelopment Center
Bouillon Building
I.
II.
II-I.
IV.
V.

VI.

ROLL CALL
CHANGES TO AGENDA
APPROVAL OF MINUTES of October 19, 1977
COMMUNICATIONS
REPORTS
A.

Chairman

B.

Executive Committee

C.

Standing Committees
1.

Budget Committee-
CFR Proposal

2.

Code Committee-Response to President Brooks' Proposals for
Code Change

3.

Academic Affairs Committee
Report on Summer School Schedule

ADJOURNMENT

RECEJ V

M E M O R AND U M
TO:

Dr. Art Keith, Chairman
Faculty Senate

FROM:

Dr. Pearl Douce'

DATE:

October 24, 1977

RE:

Position of Faculty Coordinator
ASC Sponsored Blood Drive Program

Mrs. Lois Robinson (administrator for the Kittitas County Chapter of the
American Red Cross) and myself are asking you to help find a faculty
member to be coordinator for the ASC sponsored blood drive program start
ing winter quarter of this academic year.
Approximately ten years ago I volunteered to serve when the position
was advertised in the Senate. It has been a gratifying experience, and
the cooperation of donors, student helpers and faculty deserves highest
praise. However, there comes a time for change.
One blood drawing is scheduled for each quarter (except summer).
major responsibilities are as follows:

The

Work cooperatively with the Kittitas County (Ellensburg) and Columbia
River (Yakima) chapters of the Ame.rican Red Cross, and the ASC office
on campus.
Plan the strategy for publicizing each drawing; this includes poster
distribution and contacts with the local media: Campus Crier, Daily
Record, KCWU, King Video, KXLE, and KCWS.
Recruit students (male/female) to serve as runners for each drawing,
and additional students (male/female) to unload and load the mobile
unit on arrival and departure.
Reserve the Small Ballroom of.the SUB for the quarterly drawings as
soon as the annual schedule arrives from the blood center in Yakima.
The minor responsibilities fit comfortably into the major ones, and I'll
·be more than willing to answer questions for the new coordinator.

ss
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MEMORANDUM

FACULTY

TO:

Dr. Art Keith, Chairman
Faculty Senate

FROM:

Fern O'Neil, Chairperson
Home Economics--Family & Consumer Studies

DATE:

October 26, 1977

RE:

Faculty Senate Replacement

-

jt

SENATE

Dr. Pearl Douce' has resigned as the Faculty Senate representative from
the Department of Home Economics--Family & Consumer Studies. The Department
has elected Mr. Woodrow Monte as the new senator and Mrs. Carolyn Schactler
as the alternate.

ss

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
TO:

Faculty Senate

FROM:

Senate Budget Committee

DATE:

October 31, 1977

RE:

Senate Budget Committee Report

The Faculty Senate Budget Committee unanimously recommends acceptance of the
CFR proposal for establishing a statewide salary schedule for four-year
institutions of higher education.
We all agree that the CFR proposal does not represent the ideal solution to
the problem of equitable salaries. There are many changes we, and others,
might wish to suggest. We feel, however, that it does represent a signifi
cant step in the right direction and should be endorsed by Central's faculty.
It is most important that a statewide salary schedule be established.
Being virtually the only group of public employees without collective bargain
ing, we are falling further and further behind. It would seem that we might
have more impact with the legislature if we cooperate than wi�h each
institution going it alone.

M O T I O N
On behalf of the Senate Budget Committee, I move acceptance
of the CFR salary schedule.

Isl

Rosco N. Tolman

CENTRAp WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
April 29, 1971
To;;

Board of Trustees
Faculty Senate

From:

Presid.ent Brooks

Re:;

Proposed Changes t:o the Faculty Code

. . . �. ..
•

.. .

I propose changes to the Facult · Code i; Section 3.19, Redt{Ction
in Force Policy, as outlined below. While I believe these pr·O �,1.;ed
changes will improve this sect.ion, they do t'lot address the m,:l.j r
problem the college will £"ace if RI? m11st be used: tlie .en9 i:. ,y th\\8
it will take to accornpllsh t.he task.. This q\1es ·ion is a matte-c ot
policy which should be reviewed by the Board of Trustees.
cc,;

Ed Harrington
Owen Clarke

,,
'

j .

,

..

PROPOSED R.'EV1SI0NS '1'0 '1'HJ:.� FACUL'fY CODE
P!iqtt l
Changes-- 3. 78 A.
3o 78 B.

Refe:r-t-m:�e is inc'brrect.

N.efers to 3. 72. ;f� .- not 2,.

c ,,

Eliminate 3. 78 B and remunher 3 .. 78 C to B, D to

et.c ..

( l) It .i.s obvious that RIP is importllnt:
. Reason.s::
and serious··-there is no need to state thir� e Also,
this topic i.s addressed at lea�t parti· ll::r i�, l .. 78 �(4). I
(2) RI? will be difficult to accomplizb if_lib.:ia
I
paragirr..ph .is included, fo:r: w o will dafin,�, 11 �,·.11tent.i2!!l 8
and "non-r.!S�Emtial "' program�? Our long· r!!,.,J,gQ l,"tlar.&,
or
statements have not identified essential pX'.'QgX'-c'•
.
non-essentiii!:.l departme.nts. With this par a,;wrn�, l i:n t.he
policy, an a:r.gument can be made in each ta;J::m!.n&tion
that RI1'� cannot apply t<J X department., for it� pro7
gram is •essential�� Who will identify e$G&ntial
p7ograms in ;e�:i:ty_ordeJE_? Is t.he 1-·acuH;._r Senattt.
willing to approve 1:n.ch a list? (3) Flnal1.Yt if ·'
RIF' must. be used, it mos� likely will be forced on
certah1 1:1.cadenic areas hy severe enrollment; cb:'Op• ...
Under, a y c:trcun st.a.nee 't e woul<l not be t1:hl�ti t!l:W loot
to main-tah.1 st.af.f in an �essential" dep&tm...,.. t'Jo. th t ,,
had few students mt thti? expense of depax<...1.1 ntai vher .
',. ·
: · .,, .t
enrolllnent$ were firm.
'

I�

1

3. 7£f E .. (4) An additio'll to the introductory sentenc.t�
that lUF terminations apply to units of t:ha
i!o :not. apply un.iformly across the college.
3. 78 E. (5) (a) The l;;1st half of this sentence is no':; needed
.as the prnvis.ion is e:lcplained in some. de:tifu.l ab.t,,,e
in 3.78 Ec(4),,
:L 78 E. (5) (a) Change and reorder the termination px:-io:r.itiie•; "11''_ .,,
providing for the elimination of graduate HtO�i!P:ntJi �·b11t
only before full time tenured faculty must be 1r:: 10,6,4_�·
This is t.o protect graf.'luat,e programs for· s.tii lot .:.�a
possible.

.·

·J',

I"

"J

. . ..

•,
�·

It is neressacy for <.entral Washington State college to :\nm .n <1,, 1:V:1.�.,'H"'fo'fl
in···fo:roe p:>lic.y to curtail "Werk to :meet bt�Jetal:y or en:rollnie :it· s; • �-+
to :.coorganize ., consolidate .: or el.im.�nate academic p:rog:r.axr� ao,. em-:�
fi .1r reasa1S of ed :.ationa.l f'.Olic:Y and/or to meet manda.teSI of the ':b . : , r,
tru? �t.abe I,er;is atur.;? and tbe federal gave-rm -· t. (Section ) 7'')'
. .k) •
r)nG""..s the -,n.1vi.s1ons o th:is ti0l · c. , a 11 facult.y membe: , reg� G.l� :&!
thelr rank or design.a ion antl v.. �ther or n t ti1ey aT.12 t.enure..i, '1f ·
to :taocNal . f.t:9ffi the.i.r positic.us for ·1ese pm:.i::ose..s after 2' r�a.9t:.�)
cemed in i:'ID/ 'W�
p..."rOcec:lu:ce has been . :oll� _ · .. 'lb.is policy is not
disrn.issal of faculty for cause�

+.>.r

*

Ned�-in-foree-± -a-l'?OBt:�,t-�anr.1-. ��s-ffl:lt�t::l'-�r�!�
' �ve-a:H,-it"1'1'Gl •
• �� J111.'\)t:��'bectioY1.-�p?'�-S
l:lfi'!. _w,._
£acmcy.:-Reten : n�'"'� · citi�t'lca���t-� .e-· .:--�A::.·sl!"';'·....�,.,.
·
:v -�o£-ae��.d� ...{�1-±f�·
�noo-cs :rtih±-p,.!� ...
� . "-c·t;-·th�- -�se-�� . rl:i� :i.-rs�n -o�-t501�i!it,i¼�.!.'fm��r.i:�•�-T
�'Wi:i.'nerrl::�eline-wiH·-oeint£ntte-w±t.h.-the-�df:.--�i:-fflore-f:t:..��tt-"'i:
ru".td·-£cew:ty-�tt:ions--wbl.¼->.:e-ioot:
I •.
.
N

'•

In _ ia� of eru.u)Jnen ooc. i�� or. <.•'hang& in oo �t: t\l ;polirt;y g Qar�·
•00.���·
a�dercd.c depro:1:l'lle, ts and pr. Y;.ll'/a'Jr way l' · · t.o • :r.e.org&�li
� d in ext.:ce,ie eases, elb,dxi.at.ed, l..n t):r.d - t.o �t st'Udr.int neerif· a(·� M rr.
other p.r.rJgrams or deparl:rni=, .t..s that: be ·ter lCISS!t st..--udent. .needs� ·
rolicy changes arfect/n,3 academi.c 097.ams ;imd d11:-pa:;..-h11ent..� :&� 1 · 1, i �
the oolle(Je Board of T.rustc...,.�s upo.n reccmre->datir.�t of th!: ��:>lle �· P!r...; l
. . .,, ..
the .Faculty Senate or m; mandated by .tJ,e &.:;11er.'r!Cr, State, I.eqia· !$; , �..�
:· · ·
forle..ral govexnme.nt..
.
'•
.. ,'Jh n xeducti<l[l-.i11-foxce i6 reressaey, the pt'OOe)&..ires f.olloW"ed · �: ·�·- "-kl\. • �• • .fax:1,a.v.inun ;oss.ible :i.I ·c,;· t · - :lH\ the staff' 0£ t.hf.1 <1reas befn9 Y.OOU� ,e½.'u·-.......,,.r.,.aq,,.,.
.,.
or el�n\i.r.ia · and. .vi. mav.:ifo!.ln 10 • ssible .notioe t.o those LJeing ri.ct .JJ
sib1 •.. , ...�r,... .. :.' • ..�.
college will .1:ea:ssign. ·qualified :fa.::clty ,'IS ,ers when
·"·'
s:ho!tld a 1: doc�ti 11-in forc1e be reqnired, tl , V.ioe hiesit'.ent 'for .,: ."
.M'fa::i..rs �;1''.td'.11 te P?.r.pan.tdhJe for :r.:eo:mnem1ing di:r.ec-'tly ·:. '.'> the ! �-....,•'ii'. · ,it
the Board of Ti1.1st.ees all :r.�,1c:'· · ori-in-fo. oe that i:l!rO mt� D .-:m, 0 ) ·
full-time
. . eqn.t �aJ.ent� :Eac1'- t.;y p..l')sJ.i:ions. The ·l:.et). (l ) pos ·. ·· · ... • �uL:. t·
f· vacanc.\.\� nonrB..u..y ,cxx-....u.rr..1.ng, .; .g. :ire· .x�r,.... , )"IN:.t 1,2.:..�.
�,xr· .us1VP•o
non·-renewal of c.·ont .. t.t, i"l,:.m.-c.:'1.rpletion of :,ont-.ract, and cine-: e . el:tl
not l'ein<.1 reneWt.....a..
p

���

'.

�1

.,

·-H;- C..

-fi.�·

:cl'.

(

0

'"'l, ""'· -:.,.,.,.

41,.;;.>

i

•

,A.,

,t

fe� · po_ c j_t:; ,;11 tl "
· 1cd..a11, lS. �� beJiwlt
roo.Gt exr.• ··• 5 ;�. ·· i · (10)- •.
l ]:;ie ob.... ·,i'UcV.,, ·
Cw '!-:then :re.ductic:m·-"n-.for., . i!:' �ssar , � pr.oposal "r. ll be {t.1 :tt.� .. ·
�> tt e v· c.e ,. re ·.'dent fo· ca · c Af:. ·, .U.T � h1'..risox:y <bU!1f'1.'.i. . . , ·, �
consultation and ra'lfit1tr by the :&!:�'Cl: live O:mrd. bee of· ti:.e: -t:b,.; �ey· ,

To t.he cae" ·,f ·�re :r,.c.-du .t.ion :n-force. fo'C te.1 J. ) or
·vi. '..a Pres.�dent .Eo:i� &:a� L· 1.\:ffai..r;::; s'tial: foj_h.�, all
e.xce.p,·: �.rec-:io,.t 3 78 0 :!?. ·" ·) � • •.:J.·,f. .tha rP..d .ct::ion-:i..:o-fotoo
:potd'.:o. rl.':> au p:t:D('..J:!l:'.-h.1res .:i.n the f.olJ..CMiug sectio.
u

t:l·rl�_!
1he fo11o.,.i:i.ng priorit 5.es shz.lJ, · � · ooserv� .- in te:tmf..nation� .<.i
chpat"..:r:-en·�, EX"09!� ox· �'!
•
. .,"·� �� �
.... ·
��ons wi.,.
len1-l--•·<
{a) !'.!...�J:!"te..-,a.'11=:! of the anids, 1c :e,-...,c.rx:a:._· academe 9�9r.,:' , ? ,.�-�;�
with x125.?2ct to � rn�.1...ni:ru1ance of tl e
ti?, te,,\11'&
tions unuei' this priori y ·will .r.:>t. b_ �1ad.2 acoox:dJ..119it. .1:.., :rt�-��
If
r.s,._
rank, deg.t�e and s..:o ,·oY.h:y"·,Jf f;,,.cult:y nie:r.ibe.fao..uty
���..£C,h,� i!iJl. .
ed
ur
n
...
non-t:P
a•·.
to ay off ten .ed ii!S ,�11
faculty m.3'n!:lers shall be .o:ms:tdered foll· layoff a oc.»:w.ng to
program needs ..

( 4)

(b)

f

•.
S1:.af ing the .�cadem"'? ��·�· If it. ;_S. nece.ssaY.'.1 -t-.o ' �·�
>c:t�OJ\f,
c.
or
n�
oe�tlm
a
one or nore of tlle programs or <�o .. ses of
ilie re.1.El.inj.nC'! pxogr2.ms/ ;o lrses 'W'ill 'be staffed by tr.w::>Se "-'n'.:,
.. ·.. �qualified 1:o"'corid�t t..�.m..
lil

1.

1

··:

•.•

...,�

• :,<

�

.

.
#

• ·� 4 �

(5)

.

Se.niori ty and Tem.rre
(a)

.,..
,
I

,

•

'. ..

'•

.

.

..

. •'

1
,'1

Where it is necessary· to t.e1m.i..nate nerrb!rs of the fa�tli:y •ithin ·
a cepartment., pxog'ram, ox $eetio:o, "'d1e follow.ing C\rde: of t..P.,;rm\nt'"'
tio11 will
be utili:ted: J:!lrr.>'d':i:di.n9-��-C"JX"e-�-e...:.H.fict=l-�ib��,
'!cl!',-:.,
"
..
'
....... ....... .,_ -': .,..,,.,,._;/"
.......
-e
....
_'L'l ., ..
-.!!-� ..
......... -., ,:--.1,"C.>
-...,, c.i-t-'=-:toz.-:;r ,...
.... =·.:.n
.... -n�;;oe,u-cVJ
••·.:r.�-o£... - �..:;i-�Z.c:tl��c··Ch'��· 1,:�
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probationa.ey a-iployees with least seniority;
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-fvt (vii)

full-·time t.enured acade,-n:i.c e.'Tployees with least $-WUO:ti
t.e.nut'ed faculty manbers with the greatest �_niority
have tl'.le Qreat.e.st retention priority;
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be� ten red fao.1lty nem'bers witb equal sen.iori�r ...
faculty rrerrb& who has obtziinefl the hj,ghesf:. ae.a� 1.it� ,rj;1r.1.ti--�
shall ha)le the greatest rete.ntioo prioriqr ..
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
October 26, 1977
To:

Board of Trustees
Faculty Senate

From:

President Brooks

Re:

Proposed Code Revision:

Scholarship Leaves (Section 2.97:
pages 43-44)

The schola�a�ip leave provisions of the Code should be changed
because:
(a) There is confusion between "retraining" and "upgrading
skills." Professional leaves are for "upgrading skills", among other
purposes.· ·Renaming the leave and limiting it to retraining will solve
the problem.
(b) A new law prevents us from setting th.i:s program
apart from the-funding of the professional leave program. However,
we can now authorize up to 4% of the FTE faculty to be on leave.
(c)
The salary aDd benefit provisions of the professional leave
program may riot be suitable for retraining leaves.

pc:

A proposed revision is attached.
Dr.
Mr.
'Dr.
Mr.

B. Martin
P. Bechtel
Harrington
Clarke

•
,

'.
2.97

,

Attachment
Seheiflr3hip Retraining Leave
A.

Sehole�ship Retraining leave provides assistance to those faculty
desiring to retrain or-npgrede-the±r�skil±s to benefit the
university. The university expects the faculty member to request
3eholaf3hip retraining leave for the specific purpose of im
proving his service to Central Washington University by
beginning or continuing a program of retraining in an academic
area at the university where the need for additional expertige
afid personnel ·is at'e clearly demonstrated.

B.

The Board of Trustees may award seho±ar3hip a retraining leave
to any faculty members-as defined in Section 2.05 A of this code.

. C.

The sehola�ghip retraining leave program will not ift-any-way
feduce-�he-ftlnd±ng-fof-the-profe33iona±�leave-program,-nor-will
it limit the eligibility of the faculty member for professional
leave as outlined in this code except that seholar3hip retraining
leave will not count as part of the eighteen (18) full time
quarters required before professional leave is granted.

D.

Only faculty members who expect to serve the university for at
least five (5) years before retirement shall be eligible for
seholafship retraining leave.

E.

Other conditions relating to seholar3hip retraining leave are
as follows:
(1)

Leave may be authorized for up to three (3) academic
quarters providing the-same salary and benefits as fer
professional-leave7 determined by the Board of Trustees.

(2)

Procedures for applying for such retraining leave during
each biennium will be developed and made available to
the faculty by the vice president for academic affairs.
(a)

The vice president for academic affairs shall determine
the way applications are evaluated, provided the
application� shall be reviewed �y the appropriate
department chairmen and deans.

{b)

Recommendations for the award of �eholar3h±p retraining
leaves shall be·made to the president and the Board
of Trustees by the vice president for academic affairs.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
November 1, 1977
To:

Art Keith

From:

Jim Brooks

Re:

Bernie Mi.0,rtin' s P1.·opos,ed Rew:rite of the Scholarship Le;;iVe
Provisions

I have reviewed Bernie• s propcrned revisions. As a result., I
suqi;rest tha.t my draft be x·ev.i.sed as follows, in the first paragraph.,
lirn', seven: "retraining in an academic area dif£e.rins from hia
�-s� at the university .... " 'I'his is not as restrictive ;-_is Bernie's
la.· 1:. uage.
Other than this, I can see no need to change my dra.f't.. P�s :i:•ri tz
poi;: ted out at o,1r meeting, the recent change in the law restricts
us L:-om providing full salary, as. J.3f;:r:nie suggests. Also, I believe
my r raft pr.ovidPE. tnore f J.e·zcib.i.J · ty,
I have no strong objections to ,.iuthorizing such leave during
sun'ffb�.rs, although le ve during the regular year is what this pxogram
was intend�d to provide. Also ., the addition suggested by Fritz Clarke
(rt""-ference to R.C.W. 28B.l0.650} is okay with me .1 although I wonder if
it is really nece�sary.
Keep me pot,ted on the recommendations of the Code Commit:t,'1e.
see no reason why we can't expedite this matter ..
cc�

Bernie: Martin
Ed Harrington
Bill Benson
:Pritz Clarke-!

l can

,·,

,- .

Recommended rewrite�

2.97 &ehelaPship �etr�ininQ Leav£._
A.

Sehelal"s ·� Retraining leave provides ssistance to those ft,cul�
desi r·ing to ret1 ain .in ski Hs_ needed to benefit the unhrer$··
The univer::.ity expects Theraculty meff'ber .to request sek -.��s. -ip
retraining in an academic area, diff�rJ!!9.. f".om �is curr�eL.�·teld
o1 exper�ise at the university where itie need for addit� !larii°p?Jl'·
tis� and per�om el are clea\·ly denu:mstrated �nd appro�ed �' tlle ca...
dem c dea_!!! and vice prell!!�nt�

w ..

B. The Board of Trustees may award sehelaPsh�� _retr 1ni�9·leav� to any
facu1t.Y memoors as def'ined in Sectfon 2.05 A of tnls Code.

C.

The sehelatnsl'l:ttt reJ.r!!..f!.i�'.!R program wi 11 not ·1 n any way reduce the
funding for the professit,nat leave program, nor will it Hmit the
eHgibility of the faculty member for r>rofessional leave as outHned
in this code except that selct :J.a,shtJi retraini�..!! leave will 11ot
count as part of the eighteen (18) full-time quarters required before
professional 'leave is grant�d.

D. �ftl-y-fae�lty-meMltePs-whe-eM�e 1 'l-te-sePve-the-uA�vePsity-fe,,-at-+east
f�ve-f5}-y�a,s-hefen:-,ettrenr.ent-,halJ-�e-e;igihle-fe,-sehatar�ht,
· �eave. Provfaions of Sec:�·ion 2. 75 of this code shal 1 a1Jply :to
faculty on sehe+arsh4J.� �tr!!i.n1ng. leave. except for part (3L �nd
',hat., in addition o only faculty members who expect to serv(! the
t nhl.?rsity for at least (S) years before retirement shall be e11gib1�
for se!t'tela1PsM·Jl retr-ainfk'lg_ leave.
L Other condi ticms relating to �eheJ.ct11Sh�19 retrain1n...fl. leave· a· as
fo'llows:

{l) Leave may be ffiuthorized for up to three (3) academic quarter$
providing the same full. salary and benefits.
.2r.,orated for le§:i�. tliin'fu11-t�.st�.

Sa�..:L.n_k

(2) Procedures for apply·hig for such 1em,e during each b hmn�umi
win be devel,1 ped and ,�de available to the faculty by th@
vice pr·esident for academic affairs.
(a) The vice pre�dder1t for academic affiiirs shall determine
the way appl'i cations are evaluated, provided the appH c«:1.
·t'ions sha11 be reviewed by the appropriate depaV"trrant
chairmen and deanso
{b) Recommendatio�s for the award of s£helaPship retv:,;:]ni�J.
leaves shall be made to the president and theBo�rd of
Tn1steit1s by the vice president for academic affairs.
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RECEIVED

TO:

Faculty Senate

FROM:

Academic Affairs Committee

DATE:

October 31, 1977

RE:

Su1n1ner Session Scheduling, 1978 Session

OCT 311977
FACULTY SENAT
E

I. Background:
In the spring of 1977, the Faculty Senate voted conditional approval of a plan
to adopt a 4-day Monday-through-Thursday week for the coming summer
session. The plan originated with Dr. Larry Helms, Assistant Vice-President
for Off-Campus Programs, and its purpose was to attract 1nore students to
the summer session program than would the conventional 5-day format. The
condition attached by the Senate to its approval of the plan was that continuation
of the 4-day format would depend on a favorable recommendation by the Senate,
following a review by a Senate committee. This matter was handed to the
Academic Affairs Com1nittee earlier this fall, and the Committee has completed
its review.
The Committee focused on three main questions: 1) Was there a gain 1n student
credit hours and head count in the 1977 session over the previous years? 2) Was
the 4-day format favored by students and faculty, as revealed by surveys taken
last sum1ner? And, 3) Are there sound reasons for keeping the 4-day format
regardless of the answers to the first two questions?
II. Findings:
A. Data supplied by the Office of Institutional Studies show that there was
not a gain but a decline in both head count and student credit hours for
the 1977 session as compared to 1976. Thus:
Head Count
SCH, On-and
Off-Campus

1977
3,690

1976
3,849

1975
3, 631

35, 370

36,769

38,436

It is possible that the 4-day plan reduced our losses over what they would
otherwise have been, but the Committee concludes that increased head
count and student credit hours were not generated by the 4-day_ plan.

2
B. Faculty and student op1n1on of the 4-day format was sought by s-µrveys
taken by Dr. Helms and by Prof. Madge Young of the Education Depart
ment. According to information from Dr. Helms, his surveys showed
overwhelming support for the 4-day format from both students and summer
faculty. However, the Co1nmittee noted that his survey questions were
unduly narrow in that only two alternative responses were available.
Respondents did not therefore reveal the reasons for their choice nor pro
vide other alternative responses of their own choice.
Madge Young's survey of student opinion allowed the respondent to choose
from numerous alternatives, and als_o provided space for "Additional
comments". Although only a small minority of respondents took the time
to write additional comn1ents, the Committee attached much significance
to them. Analysis of them showed that while a slight majority (54%)
favored the 4-day week, a large majority (74%) did not favor the longer
class periods that a 4-day week requires. In addition, the favorite ad
vantage of the 4-day week cited by students was: "I can have a long week
end - No Friday classes. 11
The Committee concludes that Dr. Helms' surveys were not adequate to
measure the range of factors behind responses, and that sound conclusions
cannot be drawn from them. These surveys, therefore, do not establish
a basis for evaluating the recent summer session. The results of Madge
Young's survey show that a great many students like to have Friday off,
and that many do not like the long class periods on Monday through Thursday.
It also shows that some students used Fridays for serious purposes. How
ever, the Committee's general conclusio_n is that, popular as the 4-day
week may be, the need for it and its academic advantage has not been
established by surveys of student and faculty opinion.
C. The 4-day class week is a departure from common practice and carries
with it the possibility of adverse criticism from the public and Legislature.
To be specific - "If they work a 4-day week, they should be paid for only
four days." However mistaken or misinformed $uch an attitude may be,
the Committee believes strongly that the University should be careful to
avoid even the appearance of suspect practices. In this connection, it was
noted that some, but not all, campus buildings were very quiet on Fridays
last summer.
D. Notwithstanding the above, there are legitimate advantages to a 4-day class
week in certain circumstances. Departments having a heavy graduate work
load in summer session find it a great convenience to reserve one day a
week for graduate exams, thesis conferences, and similar meetings, thus
avoiding conflicts with scheduled classes. The Department of Education
is an example.

3

l

III. Recommendations:

•.

The Academic Affairs Committee therefore makes the following recommenda
tions:
1. That the University return to a 5-day schedule for the 1978 summer
session.
2. That a 4-day schedule be permitted to accommodate those departments
having special scheduling needs, in particular. those having many graduate,
5th-Year, and similar students in sununer session.
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Edvard ...r. Harriugton.

�1c� Pz-esi�ent for Acadt¼I,ic At'fair�
CWSC Cm:!p\\S

Dear Dr. Harrington.:

. . ..

·'
As pro:fflised, this lette� constituttl':'$ th� t'l'!C®mend&·t.ioruJ o:'!' the Bemte
:· · ,,
Execut:Ave Cammi ttee rele.Uv� to thf: b·udget and enrollment pr.oblauJ eHsctHilJ�tt.
',,
1.n th� meeting vith you and the VPJ1C on May 1.1 191'Y.

,-

·:· �

'8

n:a..,, �

1.

'We concur vitb Ute d��cision to poa't,pooe comiideration ot
T1:nu_re until :oext Fe,ll and 1,1l.tb the ded.sion to atQ:ff 'I.boat, positjQD3
which are consid�re-1 to be o·bligatory 01r vit,tl.

2.

We recommend ccinsidte!"ation o:r the following priorit.ieis in 1;1':m �:r
listed should tixr.eslf! at!!t"f �aitioo& became available (i.t'l .. ;r.<th �
than tb.ose 318 or. 1110 lllreat!ty contracted for nut :,ecr):
, W'�

*"

>

( fl\)

...' ...".. ., '

t
i:f' ti. po11:ttion become,J vt11,ca.nt in f! •lep rtment oY. &r<i,a, r1114' t ;
department has A demor.ie;trablie and ewe� ehd
&�t?d for. %\i-0�... · . ti:,,:.
posi.U,on ,t that position {Should bl'! re-(!l:.111sie;nea ·to the �,·p!U'�t�; · '-, ·

P..

f '.' .... : '

·.. ;-1,,.,,

•J

{b)

(c)

(d)

3.

if prioritieiJ (a) and ('h) arc in e:t":fect ID o;,r if prlo:!l"�.'t;t {�)
only partially in d"f!':!ct I moniies should be pro\"1.cieG. to 1my
hourly re.t�B to g�ao,,,.P.tlf- as�ietant.�.

,..

1:-i·

T

�,

( _....,�

..
'

,.;

'

We wouJ.d like to recommend t.he .following item-*'! relative to t'.nef! nfrf:..,
campus r;rogram for yow: r:onsidc:.rst.iou:

_;,'t··.
l

....

,,

(a)

!1" t,enured t�,Cl'·ity .9rf!' -t., l;>e �0111diie:red to;: JCf.1'\ r;YCX:lf �ti'o.t��
should be mr de i,o tri;iliz .... 1;h<::m. 1� .:,f'f-c@.ml'us ;t,rc>�:c;c'�'flJ., :r,ric,-- './,. f.-:'( (�
y,· �
to ma.king a. dl?c:\'11.tll o:- ·i:.he:tr (:U.99..

(b)

While some depa.rtments ,or ueas ha:ve no prl?bl� in idrJl ,t� .�! . ·�: '"'
location$ and proper programs !er otf-eempus progrU\til 9 �at,;;"" ..

,,

�1

Ir .......

1

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY fMPLOVER

:

,;,). ;.

.,,

'

.�

. ...;··

.' . .

»r.

I

Ed'im.:rrd J. HarX'ington
�fe 2
1•
19,, 1917

:-'�

'

ct.berB expericmc::e �eat t!it'!'iculty in tbo�P. ia�e s.. � v
�ould. be usad. to pi-ovido1Jt the neces¥'1:t":' gMer.a.1 _.d:uc 1•t.���.·
...•'_.-·
�O-IJlY.se� foi· e��bli bed oi·t-ctliilJ>lW :,ro{P'flt!U!l :i �re:re!r. '!·, ..
' .,
··/::
coor.dinatiox.\ o'l theilt' aetivit:le �d id®tif.$.c. tion·€J:�
participato:rs mu.al't appuently came frcn Dr. }fol.ma• afti.e111..
Tbii> requires:
.,,,.
Dr. Hel,ns and th� Dear.ui: mumt tu� a roo!'e aae;retllt1ive �I.ill� � '.:.
iD :requiring dep�t..ments to part1cipa.t in 'the ;pro��.. .
'!'hey f.l'hould b��.r� tbe 2utbo ·:1ty to :r�quire i&�irtmea"'.a to
fill of:1''-enmpu · �eedn rlt.b du� condde:r�t1ml giv m t.o (A� .. .. ..
esmpus needs.
-�..
.Advert.: sill6 f 01:a-· ott...�wnpuff pro«, •r.wis and cottrse e, P fe-rtJ �· • '�....
.!
1:J.n« · identit:J.ca1;.;.on or t1 .udent d�.td in vu,.�,u• ar� im ll!nJl�<l-)i·�-. �.;,,· "�· .
· , • , � ,: t.
pr.oceeti i 'bigli tC:IU'.
'
'

1

(c)

.

·�.......
.. . .
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(d)

.� ·.
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H�l'iili S ., Habib

C;;ia5.rm.nn, Faculty Senate
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